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A COQUETTE'S F'IRST LOVE. te tue. 1 %vLs un-ry thiat.hcstiould sus- for mihe oould not look othcrwise. Sue

ARE voIf- ongagcd to bc niarricd to pact Ihat I could l'ove. any -ele miore th'an iookcd happy and pleasoci, for site wouid
CheksDatt~hKae? ai ~ huit, and cspoci;tlly that 1 Inved flint losl not look otherwisa uat Ann's ivcddîuug;

l)uncauî. bocause lie wns poor. I teldhim',in a Yct sle foittuiaIsuai a festival miglut,
* Pray why do you ask thait question ?' Pot, tbat if h'O tlots,, oteke ehv enbtnvrwuilb ~ i

rctorted Kate Lanidon, radlier pcevisîiîy. could be reoasod fu'o * l ail cliildisli on- That ai tiiese happy snîiios and jevous
'I nerlyuskd fr ,îfriîatouu ~ gagemns Thiis <ttuy confirmcd lus wishlcs and bridai Lisses iiglit have boon)

piied Ana. supcos lie lt tue. 1 receivcd a lavisliod upon lier wlio wouid soon be se
SWel, vhait put suds an idea jute leIter of faroweil froiu liiiii. Whîore ho ionely. Wlhon site looked at Edward, the

your head ? 1 caunnot gues ho t<>ld svonî, I nover knew. Ha lias probably happy brideo'rozlsiethun bno fors
Tou 1 u very sure I never lispad suat £olrgotten lac, and givoti lits benrt te one iy anid thcîr sad parting, anOd In o

atiug.'is te crret v Kio.-nioe worthy of bita; but 1 have not the sulent ccli of thte convent-tho holy
Suchisth urn report, Kae-forgotten hitu, and noe'ar can. Ttscy cleister of the devotod uns.

You have net told] nie whether il is truc; eal me a licartiess coquette; perbaps Gay Inusie ectîoed throughi the festive
buti iisîuat~t JIenry does. I svas flot a coquette thon, hialls. Youlh and beauty jeined in thse

' Yes, l'il owil it, An n; tîiuî 'î hough I'i haeba iueM or s'ihl.tocd darce,' but as Kate accepted
'r,11linid te. given te Henry, but I hiave lesýt his.' Lihe hand of the first grocunstoan te join

'When area yen going te bcniarried ? 'But, Kate, if you have loved ne oea in the quadrille, shle fait tîsat it ivas for
odcn't yen intond to bo muarriadp but Henry Baton, wliy [lave yen ze the last titue. lier parînor was a youlig

'I ldhin Iwoîidbemaric nxtoften pronîiscdl te inariy uthier.i? 'Was gentleman fromn India. lie iiad juat
wI tr, bt I w't. bI at id etin il for the saka or brealiîugi your arrivcd. Kato liad beon introduoed te

already.' promise ?e him as Lieutenant Atwood, ait old fricnd
' Kate Landon,' said Anus, ',iel you 'No, net exnctly that; I lînrdly kieîv cf Edward Leslie's, %vite Iîad rùturned

promise te answer nia nle question, if Wby I ]lave done se. 1 have given you ini order te visit blis friends, aind ha pras-
can ~tIse reaseti for seuile of îîîy enga-emients. ont i Edward's îvcdding. Hie wvns taitl,

YOii Idid net know but 1 saiglit forget lien- arecl, and of a fine figura; vitli large,
sy, hiadoeitsyar olry, and love sene other oe-but 1 ean- regular features, and dairk, expressive

How many tinica ]lave jeu bean an- not; sometimnas I did il fer fun, and eyes. He was noble, dignificd and coin-
gagd, tison' soeteins, 1 was altogother reekless.-- nîanding iin bis bearing; grtîceftul inti he.t, >But I will never proet 10 uarry agaîn. dance-all tat a girl could love. Be-

'Pons my word,.I don't kîîow. 'Iwen- l'ltZ hre aiohiIcne eafr hyhdfnssd lt ia eKt
ly limes, y guasa.' 'ltl lulsDnot antlv fr hyhdfnse h is eKt

< As nîany as tat, te nîy knowlodgo,' Itin, and live a nan for Henry's sake.' was deeply interested in, lus cenversationf
said Ann. -'Sec that yeui keep Ihit rosotubiti,' auîd thtouglit ho bore a strcng rasons-

'Ys'si aa 'hr 'sWl said Ann, lnugliing aI Kata's scber dots- bianca te ilctry gaton. Sile was tired
Hare sai wa scl a tr %vas Ill Cinsion. atnd did iset joi in the second quadrille;

hins I would hava huas fer te sake of cOit! l'uts in carnost. I'ln tired ef but Mr. Atwood sait by lier on the Win-
Ileriný o' boke liart an d ng ov-dow-seat and ias even mnore interesting

laughing; but I scen gel tired cf )lis niaîtgo ere heaii ins dyin loy-e An Ducn (nw
follyi anîd told hue se). .And Captain ers. Thora is ne sensa in il. L ni tiredtiaanicdnc.AnDnnnw

Styesihscibatfl uln of beiagý callcd cruel anîd hard-ltearled. Mrs. Leslie,) lookcd Rt tlscm and thouglît

mocustaches l 1 neyer likod his: I onIy l'il give ne luore Occasiotns for siîly o ledaan ig i.Awo
enggedmysîf e bna or itesak y words and siokening sonnets. I ans roui- tîttendcd Kate te the supper tabie.-

tnasiiî Fane L trne. Anm fo rell - lof brsne 0tac evi. Sile did net flirt; site wiis evideuîtly
osn Fnw Lwrence.lirtd vilas hin, ex ]yPeerip ye aree oris but .1,1l bat pleascd witlî hi.. 1le isaeded hier into

dont kow hy flrte wih. ini ex 1 erhps ou re erinsthea carniage, and ICate nskcd bîills te eiill
cept lb tvas beesuse no ona else ofléed a dialniond ring taI you will ba engagcdlpnlir ecledtenx iiriny
iiseif just thon. Aud there ivas Mr. again batora lie end of tise winîcr.' upaen ie faedli s e Thot viiternins
Higgills, wiîh a most beautiful hand and 1I dontî think I shah have «muoli need net more titan hiait finished, when Ana'
foot! But 1 found lié were tight boots, ef diamnd rings lis a convent,' satd reeeivcd a diasotud ritîg and a note frons
and T Weald net have ii. Who wcuid ? Cate, 'but l'il 'accept yeur bot, for 1 Kate, >ilatieg Ihal Silo ivats Once mure on-
Aîsà young Simper, vhe iookcd se senti- know 1 shall Win it, and il shaul romain ixaged te bie înuried; ansd befoe lte
mental, and always taiked cf loe and a lasting witnoss that T have kept, ait end ef' lte iviner lterù wtSas tore
moonliglit! I ceoîudcd li uaIho the loast, elle preomise.' splendid and otegant îvedding. A larg.
esen in the meoon, and I sliould nlot lika Thus lte bel wzis agreed upon. Kate er and mtore fashionablo paî-ty titan thaI
te hivo in meôonshiîse alwaya. A'jnd tbcre Landen lîad determined te becbme a ive have before describad. A muore
was Wilmerton, who loeked se silly, and a'un, and iuumedialoly wrote for admis- beautiful bride aud a landsemser brida-
nevos' said ailytbing irorth menbtion in sion te a eonvent in tie feilewiuîg spring. greeus Ilian Ana Danean and Edward
his lie u ae ngagcd uiiysl te I den't kuiow but s votslà ]lave takea Leslie. Kate Laundeti ias nsarricd le

Itin. I flirted witîsbiua till lie miade tise veil tise ilexî day after lier couver- Hienry Eatoîî.
ina an offer, and thonrefusod htuî. And sation îvitb Anti Duncan; but Ai Wtîs Selutien-Lieutanî At,%oed ivas Han-
Jenkias I Geod reason 'avhy I refused te, be sxarried. in a few weeks to Lidward ry Batons. The plot anîd file fietitious
biais. The onty question ini muy nîind le Leslie, and Kate had prcîîîisod te be ber aîe liad hcen contrived hy Ann Dun-
wlîy T ever engaged be marry hira. And bride-nîaid. This, like the prontise be- ean anîd Edward Leslie. lTae elîmate
Sinipson-isis fathter was riaIt, but I îween Kata and Hentry Es',ton, had been and liuarJsiips ef India bail se changod
feund tisa hoe was stingy. Thora ta a made tut olîildlîood, and r&ltified every Henry, bis dresa anud itausners were se
Itost of oIsons, but I ams tired. Thîey wcok sine,. If Kabe was îuarried first, a itered, tat Kale did net recegnîza him.
eali me a Cquette, but 1 don'l Oiii. I Ann was te bo han bride-muaid, anîd if After the wedding, Kate rceived a dia-
won*I have auiybody I douit lika;, aund if Ana wau a urried first, Kato was lobe aionil ring frein-Ann. She liad net.
I find il om trIan engaged tc thosen, hors. Tliengît Kate htad niade twelàty niade a neci igag-eunit., only renewed
l'Il break off the msatchi.' promises te lier beaux, and brokeu ltes ais old one.

'I1 would net hava any one 1 did net ail, and tîtosgli aile liud declared tat
liko cittier, Kate; but whty did jeu net vows are things cf air, yet Iliose two THE'~ MARVELS 0F ASII.
mention Hcunry Raton ius yeur cala- promises site isad over censidered saored;-
logue ? I theughtliut stood at tise liîed ?' and titougli lier promise te Heilry was îcyuevreîsdre in vn

B]ecurse I did net utint te, Alla. 1 aew void, yct there were mîoumeunts fîko dlarful a tii thie sed of' a plaunt is ? Tt
dcn'I lika te spoak of bila with those that ia sabich sahe laid couîversed ivitît is a miracle. God sîtid, 'Let thtere bo
felloîva.' Ana Duticaun, whlen silue tt thaI panhaîps plant yictding soed;' and iL is furher

'But you were engaged te Ititu, werc il -was binding, aind site would live taidne
you net?'seclusion rather titan triflo witii or break Th cradi na erlis Cuiurîd.' l

'Yea; ire promised te have caci clii- taI engagement. Th 'e promise aise bail tisI thue gerusîs ef ail past, prosant and
et when wa iere chilidren, and rcncwecl made te A""uî, blieugi o et'uno" ittuper- future generations cf socd wrn eontain-
lise promise once a stock reguinrly, until tance, wtîs aise a promise cf' chldhood, ed oule wvithin the otber, as if packed ini
hae ient away.' and now reunoincd ie full force; antd a succession ef boxes. Othon lcarused

1 Wly did yen thl-n break tise engage- ICate defcrred entoriusg bhe convent, fin ison bave cxplailued tlis myslcry in.a
ment? I shiouid have thought itas se ordoî te fullul ut. diffecnutwîay. But vuasîui ail Ilîcir
atrcng, ne power on sarIs ceuld ]lave -Anis sveddiuig iva.s a joyens oceuî"ion expliîauations ? Lot hns explain il as
donc lit' te ail save iCato Lauidout. It hatd beau tlîey %vilI, tha %vondcr rontains tIse sauta,

'I ttought so onde; butli ave gtowti 10uîg wislîad for n d expectcd. The p2r- and ire muaI look upon te reproduction
iriser. I hsave fottnd by $ad expeu.ioiuce lies wore n'eallhy, autd yeung, and bîaud- of ts seed as a continuei miracle.
tliaI voiv a re things et' air.' sourtie, atnd hiappy in etutucliscr's love.- * k tiiere upen cartis a achoine, is thora

'But yeu really hoed Hlenry, once' & he îvedding party wuus largze antd flash- a palace, la titero çyct a City, wirbe Coin-
Yeg, and atiways have, and de yet.' ioîuuihe. Cite lupautusuents tncsldi-tains sie asucls tisaI sodr a is en-
'Wiy,wbat uuade you. refuse Iiiuui,thii? iy :idoruicd an([ liglitod up.i Thuerefnesh- ciosed in a singlo ltte seed--oe grain
I did not r-ef'use liti, Aîuîî. 'J'tu onuits iver rare anud sutiptueus. lihe of cen, oe litle browe applc-sood, oe

filet iý, tisat 1-cuury Eaut wai peour, a ild brida iva-,ý <!legîtity uîrrayed. Site look- sînili sced cf a trce, picked up, ponlîaps,
lie feit il. dIMard Leslie's luthier wtus ùd alîîce u bte:uutiful .;s Kate. Tho by a sparrew for lier liLîle onca, the

-vcry îrcaitiy; hue liad :ust returnad froiut bridegroiu lioked beltter- tittîm usual, tuiallesl of a poppy or a bluebeil, or oven
collige, and frequeiutiy cuuille to se Ie, thotigl LCt iluulid îuqr. so> ichi ais cne er thc sceds, that are se sîuail ltaI

thuugli fer 11sotIinl uuurc tisait friendsiip, HIenry Euutouu. But ;Il tii lîtîppittesa, thîoy floal about lte air invisible te Our
uad because ie wîere clilidren loehui logantce, beauty anîd bies liai nio chatrnms eyes ? Ais 1 tîsere is a wonld of inarvel
us jeu yourscif kiieîv. Hetnry Waus a l'or Kaule. Site lsad di< u>sd lieruelf nicl- antd brilIliant beau tics .hiddeui in eteis et
litle jealotits; lie ltiuted bsis suîspicionîs ly, aund witiî tnsste, anîd loeked beautiful: tisese biny seeds. Consider tiseir itii-

inense numnber, the perfect separation of
the difforent kinds, thicir power of.-life
anîd rosurrootion, and tioir woniderful
fruitfulness.

ljonsider first thoir number. About
a hundrcdl and fifîy ye *ars ago thse Coe-
brated Linnoeus, wlîo has been eoolIed
' the flither of botany,' reckoned about
eight tliousand different kinds of planLa;
anid lie thon thought that the whole
nuniber cxisting could net mueb exceed
tels thousand. Bunt one huladred years
after hill M. de Candolle, of Geneva,
described forty thousand different kwnds
of plants, and supposed it Possible that
tile number might even amount~ to one
hundrod, tbousand.

Weil, let me ask you, have"thet;o one
hundred thousand kinds cf plants ever
f'ailed to bear tile right seed? Rave
they ever, decoived us? Fias sced or
wlicat ever yielded baorley, or a seed of
poppy grown up ilito a sun-flowcr? fias
li sycamoro troc ever sprung froin an
accrn, or il bosch tree from a clhastaut?
A littie bird niay carry away the smali
sted of a sycamore in its bak te food
its nestlings, and on thoy way drop it
on the greunti. The tiny sced may
spring up and grow wherc it feil, unc-
ticed, aud sixty years aftcr it may bc-
cotse a magnificant tree, under which.
the flocks of the valley and thoir shep-
hcerds may. rest in the shade.

Consider neit the. wonderfül power of
lite and resurreetios bestowed upon tbe
seeds of plants, se that thcy inay be prc-
servod frorn year te year, and even from
century to century.

Let a ehild put a fcw seeds in a draw-
or and shut tjeint up; sixty ycars aftcr-
ward, whan his hair is white and bis
stops tottering, lat hissn taire olle of these
seeds and sow it in the ground, and soûn
afier lie will see it spring up int new
lite and beconie a young, fresh and beau-
ti plant.

M. Jouaîîuet relates that in the yeur
1835 soveral old Celtie tomsba wore dit -
coecred near Begorao. Under the hesd
of' caci, or thc dend bodies thore wvns
feuîîd a sinall square atone. or brick, with
a lole in cacli, containaing a few seedq,
which bad been placed tIsera beside the
dead by lte heathon friends, who, hll
buried themn perhaps fifteen or seventiçen
hundred years before. Thesa seeds were
earcfully sowed by thoso wlio.fournd
thein. WVhatwias seen to spring frons
the dust of the dead ? Beautiful suis-
flowers, bine corn flowors, and elever
bearing blossouis as bright and sweet as
thoso which are woven into wreaths by
the merry c.hidren playing in our fielde.

Soule years ago, a vase, hermetio. ally
sealcd, was found in a inummy-pit ils
Egypt, by thuEglish traveler, Wilkin.
son, Who sent it te the :Britishi M'useum.
The librarian thora, liaving unfortunate-
]y broken it, discovcred in it a few
,grains cf whecat and one or two pestal, old,
wrnkled, and as bard as a stoné. The
ports ivere planted carefully undier gla
on thic fourth of J'une, 1844, and at the
end oir thirty Jlaya these saeds %vore acon
bo spring- Up int ncw life. Thoy hall
becti buried probably about Ilirea thon-
sand yuars ugo, perhiaps in the lime of
Moses, and had slept ail, that 1ûng tinse,
appirontly dead, yet stili living-in the
dust of the tomb.-Guassen.

TITE GItEIK CtLAVIZN FORZ PRINCE ALFR(ED.
Tie Greek throne is stitl uîîoecupied, and,
for a marvel, ilo ncw candidate bas appared
duriîîg the week. Thiereportof the National
Aissembly, indeed, received on Monday, il)
ijot very faivorable tu any, for it shows as
almost unanimons vote in favor of Prince
Alfied. He hiîuî 230,016 votes, and blis
nearest competitor, the Duc de Leuchten-
berg, 2,400, os: about ue per cent, on tliat
nuniber. Otiser members etf thse Russian
fariiy bail semaai 5,500 votes amonq thons;
Prince Napoleen, 315; a Repubho, 93;
Prince Ypsilanti, 6; the Due d'Âumai e, 3;
and the liste KCing Otheo ane-lotus-hope bis;
valet. The Assambly accordîngly solemniy
decreed Prince Alfred King, and diracta the
Provisional Gevertniient te invite bis Royal
Higlineus te tako possession of the throne.
The Prince, meunnwtiie, te whom ail tisia
musit itet ba a little exciting, le sick of leyer
nt. Malta.
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